
r better be left to itbe garage
[/'mechanics, the engineers say,
g but minor repairs and mam-
g tenance chores can keep the
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tractoi out of the garage andMuch of the repair -work re- ~
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, .
, , . . ,on the job more of the time,

ciuired on ti actors can be av-
oided or lessened by a few mm- i MAGNETO MAINTENANCE
or precautions, say agriculture | If you have a tractor equipp-
engineers Here are a few tips 'ed with a removable distnbu-
that could save the tractor ow-Jtor, Ijetter be sure you remove
ner some laige repair bills »the distributor occasionally.

Any major repair work hadjelean it with a kerosene dam-

Tractor Care
In The Winter
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Two boys who share

room-want- privacy. Wire
stretched across center of
room separates each boy’s
“side.’S. School pennants,
attached by rings, provides
a decorative touch. Sliding
curtain gives each boy pri-
vacy.

Wire is attached to each
side*ofthe room in a man-
ner that permits removal
ahany time-

Source-of irritation
among roommates is that
one* wants to go to sleep
white the other has to
studji or wants to read. Curtain either side of the room
fitted with rings may be slipped Boys will be happier if they are
on wire and stretched across permitted to select material from
room to provide, semi-priyacy for which curtain is to be made.
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Mr. Poultryman

DRY LITTER?

Let Eastern States shew yen how! With a Farm Designed Venti-
lation and Insulation Program, we can guarantee you'll hare
DRY LITTER plus:

Healthier
Flocks

• Cleaner Eggs

• Ammonia - Free
Air

N• Less Building
Deterioration

Better Feed
Conversion

Better Quality It will pay big dividends in
healthier herds and increased milk
production, for you to investigate
this revolutionary new dairy air
conditioning system. Check ay» K*
Us unique advantages todcp

Products

fLower Feed
Costs

Ix>w priced jywkare
/

- efficient ventilation.7
i —move*, maximum amount

a? of air at Jowett possible
f operating coat, -J$

Pleasant Work-
ing 'Conditions

Eastern States Farmers Exchange, Inc.

pened cloth and wipe it dry
with a clean cloth.

According to the engineers,
keeping the magneto clean and
the points adjusted are import-
ant to correct functioning of
the unit

Magneto points wear in serv-
ice and generally lequue re-
gappmg or replacement after
200 to 300 houis of operation

It not too badly burned, the
points can be smoothed with a
special point file 01 honed af-
ter they are removed trom the
distubutor Incidentally, if you
do find the points ready for le-
placement better let a quali-
fied mechanic install them.

CO\EB EXHAUST STACK
Are you remembering to co-

ver the exhaust stack on your
tractor when it stands out in
the elements?

Better keep in mind that
leaving the stack uncovered
may allow moisture to enter
the engine through the valve,
causing valve stem corrosion
which can result in sticky val-
ves

A tin can will do the 30b
adequately and it may save you
extensive engine repairs.
COVER SPARK PLUG HOIiES

If you are doing any work
on a farm engine this winter,
be sure and remember to cover
the spark plug holes and the
intake opening if you should
happen ito have the spark plugs

Do You Really Want

Installation Advice is measured to meet your needs

Ask yeur representative to show you examples of
Eastern States Farmstead Planning and Construction.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 9, 1963

Hort Ass’ii
To Hold Meet
In York Co.

YORK Three grower pan-
els, one of them dealing with
apple varieties, will feature the
program toi the annual meet-
ing ot the Pennsylvania State
Horticultuial Association Feb
4-G at Hotel Yoiktowne, York.

State Secretaiy of Agricul-
ture Leland H Bull will offi-
ciate at the coronation ot the
state’s new Apple Blossom
Queen. Wheeler McMillen, vice
president of Farm Journal,
Philadelphia, will be banquet
speaker.

Three orchardists will reveal
their preferences in a discus-
sion the first morning of apple
varieties they are planting. At
a small fruits meeting the
next morning, four strawberry
growers will describe some of
the innovations that have paid
off m their berry patches.
Their topics frill be Plastic
mulches, Do-it-yourself har-
vest, Irrigation for frost cen-
tral, Testing varieties. John
Brenneman, Lancaster, will
discuss the last topic.

Orchard irrigation will be
the theme of another panel
presentation the final morning.
Irrigation will be discussed by
two Pennsylvania State agri-
cultural engineers Frank Pei-
kert will talk on amounts of
water needed and times for

Mastitis Control
Tips Given

or carburetor removed while
performing your repair opera-
tions.

Dint or foreign objects
ping into the engine through
these openings can cost you a
lot of trouble and money.

9

its application N Henry
Wooding will deal with water
rights in Pennsylvania.

William M Lott, Gaidners,
piesideut, said new officers will
be named at the final session,
Febiuary 6 .

When Mastitis attacks a
herd of dairy cows, the results
are almost always the same
reduced milk yields and lower
dairy profits.

Mastitis Is a complicated dis-
ease that involves improper
dairy husbandry as well as the
introduction ot infectious ag-
ents, veterinarians say.

The dairy farm operator can
help keep the infection away,
however, by trying to avoid
udder damage through proper
milking, providing good.-sized,
well-ibedded stalls, and seeing
that floors and stalls are kept
as clean as possible at all tim-
es.

If, m spite of these precau-
tions, symptoms of Mastitis ap-
pear, here are some points to
remember to control and eli-
minate the disease before it
spreads

See that infected cowa.
are milked last

Wash and disinfect ud-
der, teats and teat cup before
applying machines.

Infected quarters sliould
be milked several times daily
into a bucket or pail contain-
ing a strong disinfectant.

Consult your Veterinarian
for the proper use of antibio-
tics 01 other agents in the
treatment of the infection.

Phone 898-7444

ATTENTION
Farmers and Poultrymcn

We are the largest suppliers of Wood Shavings
in the East for Poultry Litter and Cattle Bedding
packaged in bales, burlap and paper bags.

We deliver anywhere.
We are now receiving a new crop of very

clean peanut hull. Save money by picking up at
our warehouse.

For prompt service call

0. & D. SAWDUST CO., Inc.
659 E. Main St., Lititz, Pa.

(formerly of Manheim)
Phone 626-2068

Distributor For
Shredded Pine bark for Mulching

Evergreens, roses, etc.
» r '


